RDA Committee Meeting

July 10, 2019 @ 0900 in R0A-36
Agenda

• Agenda review
• Roll call/Introductions
• Review meeting minutes
• New Business
  • Preassessment Screenings
    • P/C New Beginnings, April 25, 2019 spill into Lake Washington
    • Swift Transportation, June 9, 2019 spill into Morton wetland
• Old Business
  • Open RDA Case Updates
    • Deaton Lands LLC, March 1, 2015 spill into Sulphur Creek
• Other Case Updates
  • Olympia Brewery, February 22, 2019 transformer oil spill into the Deschutes River and Capitol Lake
• Announcements
Old Business

Open RDA Case Update
Deaton Lands LLC

March 1, 2015 waste oil spill into Sulphur Creek wetland and Yakima River
New Business

Preassessment Screenings
P/C New Beginnings
April 25, 2019 fire and spill into Lake Washington
Preassessment Screening
Swift Transportation

June 9, 2019 semi-truck rollover and spill into Morton wetland